COMMONWEALTH DIVISION OF WAKEFIELD (1939).
STATE ASSEMBLY DISTRICT OF GOUGER (1939).

No. Name in Full, Place of Living, Occupation, and Sex of each Elector.

1721 Prime, Ruby Henrietta, Inkerman South, Wild Horse Plains, hom du, F
1722 Prime, Spencer, Inkerman, Wild Horse Plains, farmer, M
1723 Propin, Elsie Vera, Balaklava, married F
1724 Propin, Peter, Balaklava, packer M
1725 Purcell, Horace Reginald N., Hoyleton, railway packer M
1726 Purcell, Ivy Rhoda, Hoyleton, home duties F
1727 Pym, Alfred, Hd Balaklava, Avon, farmer, M
1728 Pym, Annie Moffat, Avon, home duties F
1729 Pym, Arthur John, Avon, farmer, M
1730 Pym, Beatrice May, Avon, home duties, F
1731 Pym, Ella Eliza, Avon, home duties, F
1732 Pym, Hazel Alfred, Avon, farmer M
1733 Pym, Katie May, Avon, home duties, F
1734 Pym, Leslie John, Avon, farm hand M
1735 Pym, Thomas, Avon, farmer M
1736 Pym, Thomas Oliver, Avon, farmer M
1737 Pym, Thurza May, Hd Balaklava, Avon, home duties, F
1738 Quick, Edward Frank, Balaklava, farm laborer M
1739 Quick, Monica Bernadette, Balaklava, home duties F
1740 Quinlan, Ann, Balaklava, married F
1741 Quinlan, James, Balaklava, laborer M
1742 RANKINE, Kathleen Eliza, Pt Wakefield, home duties F
1743 Rankine, Peter, Port Wakefield, labourer, M
1744 Rankine, Rex John Duncan, Port Wakefield, assistant M
1745 Rapko, Cecille, Owen, home duties F
1746 Rapko, Christian John, Pt Wakefield, laborer M
1747 Rapko, Gustav Adolph, Owen, agent, M
1748 Rapko, Lucy Catherine, Pt Wakefield, home duties F
1749 Rattew, Mary Ann, Balaklava, home duties, F
1750 Read, Bruce Penney, Balaklava, farmer M
1751 Read, Ellen Merina Catherine, Balaklava, home duties F
1752 Read, Iris Claire, Balaklava, home duties F
1753 Redpath, Edwin, Hoyleton, labourer, M
1754 Redpath, Ivy May, Hoyleton, home duties F
1755 Redpath, John Henry, Hoyleton, farmer M
1756 Redpath, Mary Kent, Woodlands, Hoyleton, home duties, F
1757 Redpath, Thelma Mary, Hoyleton, home duties F
1758 Reese, Florence Ethel, Balaklava, home duties F
1759 Reese, William Albert, Balaklava, laborer M
1760 Reid, Annie Margaret, Woods, home duties F
1761 Reid, Arthur James Vivian, Balaklava, laborer M
1762 Reid, Beatrice Ethel, Woods, married F
1763 Reid, Bertie John, Woods, labourer, M
1764 Reid, Carry Rachel Ann, Balaklava, home duties F
1765 Reid, Charles Edwin, Woods, storekeeper M
1766 Reid, Charles Henry, Woods, farmer, M
1767 Reid, Clarence, Balaklava, laborer M
1768 Reid, Edgar James Roy, Owen, farmer M
1769 Reid, Edith Mand, Balaklava, home duties, F
1770 Reid, Edwin Hepburn, Dalkey, labourer, M
1771 Reid, Effie Edith M., Balaklava, home duties F
1772 Reid, Elizabeth, Woods, home duties, F
1773 Reid, Ellen Helena, Owen, married F
1774 Reid, Ethel Grace, Woods, home duties, F
1775 Reid, Ethel Jane, "Pareena," Port Wakefield, home duties F
1776 Reid, Eva, Dalkey, Balaklava, home duties, F
1777 Reid, George Edgar, Balaklava, farmer, M
1778 Reid, George James, Balaklava, retired M
1779 Reid, Gladys EVA, Balaklava, home duties F
1780 Reid, Harriet, Woods, home duties F